A sensitive chemiluminescent immunoassay for point-of-care testing of repaglinide in natural dietary supplements and serum.
For point-of-care testing of the illegal fortification of repaglinide (Rep) in natural dietary supplements, a competitive chemiluminescent immunoassay (CLIA) was established, using a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-luminol-H2O2 system for signal amplification. Polyclonal antibodies for Rep were produced via immunization technique. Following optimization of the enzyme reaction time and concentrations of antibody and coating antigen, the method showed a limit of quantification (LOQ) of 1.0 ng/mL in PBS and limit of detection (LOD) of 8.3 ng/mL in serum and 6.0 ng/mL in blank tablets. When applied in natural dietary supplements, the method provided results consistent with those from HPLC, suggesting that the proposed method could be used for rapid screening of Rep in natural dietary supplements and detecting Rep in serum after administration.